
Letter From '»ardnerville School.
Dear Editor:- Well, vacation is

.over and we are back in the school
room, in harness, and hard at work.
I guess this accounts for your not
hearing from the various schools
earlier. I see by this week's paper
jon have not heard from any of the
schools this term. I hope my letter
will be the first to reach you. Now
I will begin to give you the news of
the community.

After the gayeties of the summer
the visitors are returning home.
Mrs. Bunch and daughter leave for
Florida Friday. The teachers have
all returned to their schools. Miss
Kate Love will be with us for a

while longer.
We had quite a romantic mar¬

riage last Sunday Mr. Ben Lanham
went by Miss Mary Shaw's home to
take her, suppesedly to the union
meeting at Horn's Creek. But it
seems they tired of this courting
bueiness, so the next we heard was

"Mary Shaw is married. They went
to Rev. Press Lanham's Sunday in¬
stead of going to church and were

married there." We shall miss Mary
at school so much. However, such
things will happen. We don't like
to give up the girls in pur neigh¬
borhood but Mary will not be too
far off for us not to see her. An¬
other one of our girls, Miss Emmie
Cooper, has left us and entered the
Tubman high school in Augusta.
Our school still has a good en¬

rollment, twenty-three scholars up-
to-date, and we are expecting sev¬

eral more. I am glad to say that.we
have our same teacher Miss Mary
Mealing.
The weather has been so bad the

past week or two that the farmers
could not get out their cotton. They
are very busy picking it out and
ginning: The cotton is poor in our

neighborhood but the corn does
very well.

10 Years Old.

This tribute to an article adver¬
tised in this paper comes to us from
Spartanburg, S. C. Mr. T. G. Rei-
ly of that town writes "A few days
ago I stepped off the train down at
Union and another traveling man

whom I had never seen before walk¬
ed along with me to the hotel. He
asked me what I was selling and as

usual, I said Luzianne Coffee. He
says, "Well well, I am glad to
know you. I have been using Luzi¬
anne for nine years. I live in Atlan¬
ta, and a few months ago moved to
another part of the city. The grocer
I began trading with in this new
part of town did not sell Luzianne:
He sent us a high priced bulk roast¬
ed coffee that he ground in his
store. My wife called" ray attention
to the fact that our coffee bill bad
IUD np three times as heavy as when
.we used Luzianne. I told him to
buy Luzianne, or lose a coffee cus¬
tomer. He bought it on my warn¬

ing and to-day is selling Luzianne
regularly. "-Advertisement.

Importance of Healthy
Kidneys.

Edgefield Readers Should Learn
to Keep the Kidneys Well.

The kidneys have a big work to
do. All the blood in the body is
coursing th rough the kidneys con¬

stantly to be freed of poisonous
matter. It is a heavj- enough task
when the kidneys are well, but a

ccJd, chill, fever or some thought
less exposure is likely to irritate,
inflame and congest thc kidneys and
interrupt the purifying work.
Th u the aching frequently be-

gi: -- and ÍB often accompanied by
sen irregularity of the urine-too
í e it passages, sediment or re-

l . 'i;. Thousands testify to the
wocoorful merit of Doan's kidney
piiîs, a remedy for the kidneys only,
that has been used in kidney troub¬
le- 50 years. You will make no
i. .ètako in following this Edgefield
c: ser's advice.
Mrs J T Pattison, Edgefield, S.

C. says: I have given Doan's kid-
n; pills a thorough trial and I,
kn v them to be a splendid kidney
remedy. On several occasions I used
them and received lasting relief
from kidney trouble. I do not hesi¬
tate to recommend this remedy as
the be-i ono I know of for kidney
complaint."

For «ale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-

and take nc other.

Messrs. Rives Bros. as usual have
been having a big coat suit sale for
ladies the first of September and
this year they had such a success

with the large line that their for-
iner li; assorted sales brought the
trade tl's year without the aid of
printer's ink and they have now a

second lot that will be in and will
Jet you hear from them.-Adv

DustícPivcr-'s
Pr. '

You bot, our Congressman-ho knows Just
what he ls about;

Hs rises In the Capitol, and for ua folks
he'll shout-

Ho kept his wits about him when tho
River Bill wont through,

And little Dusty River got a 'propriatlon,
too.

One million dollars to improve the Dusty
RI--W: Well,

We've got the dandy Congressman; that's
what I'm hore to tell.

Tho Dusty River rambles down across
our blooming plains,

And you o«n soo lt rtpplln' if you're
watchin' when it rains.

Sh»* ripples, when she dampened up, as
gayly as you Uko;'

But other times it's hard to tell the river
from the pik*.

Our Congressman, however, has assured
us that right soon

We'll hall tho Dusty River as tho biggest
kind of boon.

Our Congressman declares that ic about
a year or so

We'll see the sfeamboats sallin' up where
now the brambles grow.

He says lt stands to reason, if we've got
the river route.

That lt's the place of government to oom«
and help us out

And so he dealt the Treasury some ener¬

getic thumps,
And we'll run the river with a million
j dollars' worth of pumps. /.|

Tho Pancake.
The pancake is a distinctive

American institution. It ls eaten only
In secret In our best families.

It would be eaten openly and above
board were It mot that folks of the up¬
per circle have to ma'utalu their dig¬
nity before the servants. '

Properly made, the pancake is a

thing of beauty and a Joy for the time
being.
Improperly made, as lt usually Is,

It is a blight upon life and a harass¬
ment to the stomach. A wrongly pre¬
pared pancake can stay with you long¬
er than the after effects of pneumonia.

If our girls were taught how to make
pancakes, civilization would go for¬
ward so rapidly that those who are

now trying to reform our social struc¬
ture would be back numbers by day
after tomorrow.

Knew His Rights.
"No, indeed, I will not take lt," pro¬

tested the destitute man.

Nonplused, we gazed first atvhlm,
and then at tho worn ten-dollar bill we
had sought to Induce him to accept
for the benefit of himself and the starv¬

ing famüy he had mentioned with such
pitiful effect.
"No, sir," he continued. "I am en¬

titled to a nice, crisp, new ten-dollar
note, and that's what I insist cn. I

haven't read these stories of philan¬
thropy for nothing."

One Way Out.
Thoroughly angered, the railway

magnate stood glowering at tho gov¬
ernor.
"Oppose me and my traffic com¬

bination, will you?" he thundered.
"Why, I've got a good notion to br.y
your blamed little state for a freight
yard!"
Saying which, he strode from tho

state houss so rapidly that the ko¬
daks were snapped in vain.

Our Crusade.
It ls pleasing to note that the New

York legislature'bas passed a bill abol¬
ishing the public drinking cup. We
shall continue our crusade until'it is
done away with in all the states, and
then we shall lead a movement to
do away with the conlbs and brushes
in public washrooms.

Felt Like lt.
.Tut. tut," smiled the dentist ."That

nerve doea not aeach up so far as you
say. It ls not a foot long at all. That's
all In your mind."
"TJm-m-m!" groaned the writhing

man; "lt surely feels aa if lt were

nearly all there,'*

Always an Obsttote.
There la always room at the top,"

eajfl tfie Good Advisor.
"Indeed, yea," answered the Unfor¬

tunate Person, "but tb« elevator Se jtot
?always running."I.. . . rr i v.

I It's not the clothes
! that makes the man,
! t's the man that
.makes the clothes to
!tit, at prices to suit the
j pocket.
! When it comes to that we
¡ are it.

When it comes to price,
¡ fit and workmanship we are
them also. We are on the
corner of satisfaction and jus-
tice streets, opposite depot.
¡Watch for display at the
'county fair.

?ta

I O.P. Bright

Make the Old Suit
Look New

We are better prepared
than ever to do first-class
work in cleaning and press¬
ing of all kinds. Make your
old pants or suit new by let¬
ing us clean and press them.

Ladies skirt« and suits al¬
so cleaned and pressed. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed.
Edgefteld Pressing

Club
WALLACE HARRIS PROP.

This is a prescription prepared espe¬
cially for Chills and Fever. Five or|
six doses will break any case of Chills
and Fever, and if taken then as a tonic
the Fever will not return, lt acts on
the liver better than Calomel and does
not gripe or sicken. 26c

Large Purchases.
We have just unloaded
One solid car ofchairs, *

One solid car of furniture,
One solid car of Hackney wagons,
One solid car of Hackney bug¬

gies, and are now ready to supply
you with everything in these linet.

Bamßey & Jones.

FOR SALE.
My farm one mile below Red

Hill, adjoining lands of 0. J.
Holmes, Mrs. T. E. Miller and oth¬
ers; five-room dwelling and three
tenant houses. Apply to

Mrs. A. B. Prince,
Sept. 16. Cold Spring, S. C.

Schoo! Books and Supplies.
"We are state agents for all books

that are used in the public schools,
and will e onslantly have a full as¬

sortment of these book-1 on hand.
We also carry a full stock of pens,
pencils, tablets, copybooks., exami¬
nation tablets, etc.

Penn & Holstein.

Does Your Piano Need Tuning?
While I am down on my annual

visit to Edgefield I shall be pleased
to tune a number of pianos in this
section. Many people in Edge-
field already know of the quality of
my work. Those who do not know
me I rel er to Rev. J*. P. Blalock,
who has known me from boyhood.
I guarantee my work and my prices
are reasonable. Orders can be
phoned or left at The Advertiser of¬
fice. '

T. L. Martin.

No. 666 For Chills and Fever.
This is a prescription prepared es¬

pecially for Chills and Fever. Five or
six doses will break any case of Chills
and Fever, and if taken then as a ton¬
ic the Fever will not return. It acts
on the liver better than Calomel and
does not gripe or sicken. 25t.

Ladies' writing desks in mahoga¬
ny, birdseye maple, weathered oak
in mission effect. Open and roller
top office desks and office chairs.

. i Ramsey & Jones.

OlOÜKffi
WILBUR D.NESBIT

A
SENSELESS
^ mm

He was a wireless politician-
She was a thoughtless moid-

Out on the grassless lawn together.
Under tho treeless shade.

Playing a game of netless tennis.
This, with a bouncers ball-

Whon, from the glassless hotel window
Echoed a soundless call.

Then through the pathless walk they an>
bled,

Each with a Btepleas galt,
Into the flylcss room for dining;
Each to the foodless plate;

Each with a smlleloss face then BettVed
Down In a soatless seat

"Ah, what a tasteless taste!" he mut¬
tered;

"Oh, for a btteleea eat!"

First 'twas a meatless steak they or¬
dered;

Then tried a cmstless pie.
Next o'er an iceless Ice they dallied,
Each with a blinkless eye.

Ah, what an endless end we're reaching*-
End of this wordless wreck-

He, with a oentlesB dollar, settled
All of the pay less check!

Weather.
We became greatly interested In the

weather during the last hot spell, and
after much research; consisting of in-

|erviewing the weather authorities and
reading their statements explaining
heat, we have assembled these helpful
facts: ^

The hot ware was caught by a high
barometric pressure at a distance. The
high barometric pressure was at a

distance because it was not here, arid
lt was caused by the absence of a
low barometric pressure. It was not
a hot wave. Heat does net travel in
waves; neither does cold. As a mat¬
ter of fact, we have neither h.eat nor

cold in the general acceptance of these
terms. When we have a high barom¬
etric pressure maintained for a pro¬
longed period, the influx of attenuated
air from the contiguous territory aids
the raj s of the sun in Increasing the
apparent calorification of the atmo¬

sphere. This peculiarity, however, is
only noticeable to a height of four
miles from the earth. At thirty miles
up we find no heat whatever. We de¬
rive our sensations of heat and cold
from the diffusion of molecules in the
radial territory. This should bo clear
to any thinking person.
One might, ask what keeps the air

where it is kept until the high baro¬
metric pressure is dissipated.
To this the answer is that it i3 not

kept. It is not there to be kept. Ail¬
is not anywhere. Air is everywhere.
Air is neither hot nor cold. It is
juat air. A high barometric pressure
obtains, say, in the south temperato
zone iu December. Therefore we say
it is summer there and winter here. In
fact, the terms summer and winter
mean nothing. When the barometric
preEsure is lowered, the temperature
is also. Thus, at a certain time of the
year it is lowered io the point whero
snow falls. This is what, for lack of
a positive term, we cali winter. And,
vice versa, we get summer.

There is no such thin,*; as weather.
What wo designate as weather is the
recurrent manifestation of differing
barometric pressures in or away from
some place. This produces changes in
our atmospheric envelope, and we say
we are warm or cold, as the case may
be, when we are neither. There is
no such tiling as whither, nor is there
rain, snow, cold or ! .it. These are

merely sequelae of ;:¡e stages of ba¬
rometric pressure.

In this article v h -e crystallized,
so far as we an- ble, the excellent
dicta of the acki> .. riged weather ex¬

perts, men who IJ our daily weath-
er with the utmest nonchalance,
Henceforth noce ol should worry
over the weather, ich is no su ca
thing, anyhow, nor ov r heat or cold,
which are simply sj ; ,. tomatic effects
and not prime causes of our sensa¬

tions. Let us get this all unkinked
In our minds and from now on greet
oud friends with: "lt'sanica baromet¬
ric pressure we aru having thia morn¬

ing," or "Looks lili* we might get a

little heavier barometric pressure," or
"How does your father stand tb« pres¬
sure this summer ?~

"In a Little Cosy Corner,"
one of our tete-atetes would fit
splendidly and do excellent service.
You will find lots of other single
pieces in our furniture display.
Hockers, ¡tables, easy chairs and
what not. Just the things needed
to fill in bare spots and add attrac¬
tiveness to the room. We believe;
there is something here you want.

If you are ynzzled how to make
your money buy the most and best
groceries we can solve the question
for you. Come and see what high
class things to eat are here and. at
what low prices you can buy them.

UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES
£/ We carry a large stock of coffins and caskets (rom the
cheapest to the highest grade. Our hearse responds prompt¬
ly to all calls.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.
THE FARMERS BANK of Edgefield, S. C.

STATE, COUNTY AND TOWN DEPOSITORY

Capital and Surplus Farnings $110,000.00
Total Resources over 350,000.00
weane*

When you sell cotton the first thing you need is a safe de¬
pository for your money-he the amount large or small. That
sase depository is the Farmers Bank, and don't stop until yeu
get there.
The average man or woman is not in position to invest a lit- %

tie surplus money so as to get this money just when it might
be needed. You can invest in our interest bearing certificates
for ti or 12 months and be pure to get your money just when
you need it, and too, your money is safe. We act as adminis¬
trators, guardians and trustees. All business handled with
promptness and liberality. Loans made on approve 1 security.

DIRECTORS-Thos. H. Rainsford, Dr. C. P. JJeVore, W. B. Penn, E. H. Folk, S.
B. Mays, C. A. Wells, J. Wm. Thurmond, W. H. Harling, A. E. Padgett.

SLUSKY'S OLD STYLE
"THE TIN OF QUALITY"

The old Time Quality,
Made of the Best Material. It
Stands the Test of Time.

1009 BROAD STREET DAVID SLUSKY, AUGUSTA. GA.

WHOLESALE IAND RETAIL
TINPLATE. GALVANIZED ROOFING. RUBBLR ROOKING. TIN AND GALVANIZED SHINGLBS

MANTELS. TILES. GRATES. ETC. I

Augusta Bee Hive.
ABE COHEN, Proprietor.

' Thc up-to-date millinery and dry goods
house, with a full,and complete line of lint feath¬
ers and all trimmings necessary for a fine hat.

Un::- ranging %i to $15 ench. Children's
and rosses hats latest styles and all colors.
Dry goods in everything in a riist-class Dry

Got -, store.

Clothing
S Clot,, nt for men, boys and children. Shoes
and fumbling goods at the lowest prices..

Roinr m ber the place.

Augusta Bee Hive
916-918 Broadway,

Augusta, Georgia

SSS!

i Bath Room Outfit
We can install a complete bath room outfit at a

small cost. Let us quote you prices.
We carry a full line of pumps, rams, tanks, emerald

bath tubs, wash basins, sinks of all kinds, water closet
fixtures, terra cotta pipe, piping and fixture^. Plumb¬

ing of all kinds done.

Barrett and Dobson,
584 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia


